STERYBOT®

✓ Kills 99.99% of all
bacteria and
viruses, as well as
multi-resistant
pathogens
✓ Disinfects in
10 min.*
(for standard 300 sf
patient room)
✓ Full autonomous
mobile driving
✓ Autonomous
recharging
✓ Flexible use
Sanicors, LLC
Disinfection and Prevention
3030 N Rocky Point Dr W
Tampa, FL 33607
813-968-0673 phone

Effective and Smart automated UVC disinfection:
Infection from new viruses and bacteria is a global problem
affecting millions of people.

To minimize unnecessary

infections and optimize capacity at hospitals and medical
centers,

MetraLabs

has

developed

STERYBOT®,

an

autonomous UV-C disinfection robot. STERYBOT®, housed in
stainless steel housing and an antimicrobial coating to
prohibit germinal carryover, is completely autonomous,

 www.sanicors.com

emitting concentrated UV-C light to potentially infectious
areas such as patient, operation, and treatment rooms as well
as walk ways and other public spaces.

STERYBOT®
German Engineering for a
Worldwide Solution

Fully Autonomous for after-hours operation:
TECHNICAL Specifications
✓ Max. Speed

1 m/s

STERYBOT® provides protection to both patients and
medical staff. UV-C light disinfection technology eliminates

✓ Charging Time

2-3h

up to 99.99 % of the residual viral and bacterial

✓ adipiscing
Total Weight
elit, sed diam

65 kg

contamination. The intensity of our locally controlled UV-C

✓ Diameter

50 cm

light ensures the preservation of sensitive surfaces

✓ magna
Height
aliquam.

150 cm

including respirators and other critical medical devices. No

✓ Operating CPTY

4 - 8 Rooms

additional system installation is required - STERYBOT® can

TECHNISCHER SUPPORT
Sit amet, consec tetuer

nonummy nibh euismod
tincidunt ut laoreet dolore

KEINE AUSFALLZEITEN

[per charge]

Ut wisi enim ad minim veniam,

✓ quis
Disinfection
Time 10 - 20 min.
nostrud exerci tation
✓ Coverage

ullamcorper.Et iusto odio
dignissim qui blandit

✓ praeseptatum
UV-Wavelength
zzril delenit

360°
254 nm (UV-C)

duis dolore te feugait 110 - 220 V,
✓ augue
Charging
nulla adipiscing elit, sed diam

Requirements

nonummy nibh.

✓ Laser scanner

50 Hz – 60 Hz

easily be started using a smartphone or tablet or it can be
programmed to disinfect at desired intervals.

commissioned, STERYBOT® autonomously determines the
route, disinfects the designated area, and then returns to
its charging station.

>10 m

URNKEY-LÖSUNGEN
✓ TSoftware
CogniDrive®
Tincidunt ut laoreet dolore

✓ magna
Safety
People
aliquam erat volut pat.
Ut wisi enim ad minim veniam,detection
quis exerci tation ullamcorper
cipit lobortis nisl ut aliquip ex.

SERVICES

Wenn Sie weitere Informationen

✓ Installation & Setup

Once

Patient
room

zu unseren Produkten oder

✓ Diensten
Technical
Support
erhalten
möchten,
Sie uns im Internet
✓ besuchen
Application
Support
unter: www.yourwebsitehere.com

✓ Remote Support
✓ Maintenance
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